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W ereporta deHaas-van Alphen (dHvA)study oftheelectronicstructureofAldoped crystalsof

M gB 2. W e have m easured crystalswith � 7:5% Alwhich have a Tc of33.6 K ,(� 14% lowerthan

pure M gB 2). dHvA frequencies for the � tube orbits in the doped sam ples are lower than in pure

M gB 2,im plying a 16 � 2% reduction in the num ber ofholes in this sheet ofFerm isurface. The

m assofthe quasiparticleson the larger� orbitislighterthan the pure case indicating a reduction

in electron-phonon coupling constant �. These observations are com pared with band structure

calculations,and found to be in excellentagreem ent.

The binary com pound M gB2 is an unusualsupercon-

ductor exhibiting a very high transition tem perature

(Tc ’ 39K )and twodistinctsuperconductinggaps.This

behaviorisbelieved tooriginatefrom aphonon m ediated

m echanism with di�erentcoupling strengthsto the elec-

tronic � and � bands.1,2 The two-gap structure is only

observable experim entally because ofvery weak scatter-

ing between the � and � bands.3

Atom ic substitutions change the properties ofM gB2

both by increasing the scattering ratesand by changing

the electron density. This provides a way to engineer

itssuperconducting propertiesand also allowsusto test

theoreticalunderstanding ofthis m aterial. The two el-

em ents which substitute m ost readily in M gB2 are Al

and C which replace M g and B respectively giving the

generalform ula M g1�x Alx(B1�y Cy)2.Both dopantsadd

electronsto the m aterial,and cause Tc to decrease in a

sim ilarway4 (i.e.,@Tc=@x ’
1

2
@Tc=@y).

In principle,this reduction could resultfrom two dif-

ferente�ects. Itm ightbe expected thatdoping willin-

creasethe interband scattering.Theory predictsthatas

theinterband scattering isincreased thelargegap would

decrease,while the sm allgap increasesuntilthey reach

a com m on value and m erge together. However,experi-

m entalstudies(forexam plepointcontactspectroscopy)5

haveshown thatthetwogapsrem ain distinct,atleastfor

low doping,and while doping appearsto reduce the size

ofthe largegap,the sm allgap rem ainsconstant.Alter-

natively,thereduction ofTc could follow from thee�ects

ofelectron doping on the electronic structure. A recent

theoreticalstudy4 has concluded that the reduction of

Tc with increasing Al/C substitution can be explained

by a reduction ofthe electron-phonon coupling constant

which follows from a reduction in the density ofstates

produced by electron doping.

Although both Aland C doping producea sim ilarde-

crease in Tc, their e�ect on the upper critical�eld is

very di�erent. Aldoping causesonly a sm allchange in

H c2 and itsanisotropy,however,C doping increasesH c2

dram atically.6 Sim ilarly,C doping increasesthe residual

resistivity ata m uch higherrate than Aldoping.6,7 The

� band hasm ostweighton the B plane,whereasthe �

band has a large weighton both the B and M g planes.

It is therefore to be expected that replacing B with C

should strongly increasethescattering rateson both the

� and � bands,butreplacing M g with Alm ainly a�ects

the � band.

The de Haas-van Alphen (dHvA) e�ect is a powerful

probe of the electronic structure of m etals as it gives

quantitativek-resolved inform ation on theFerm isurface

properties.In thispaper,wepresentadHvA e�ectstudy

which quanti�esthee�ectofthedopanton theelectronic

structureofAldoped M gB2.

Single crystalsam plesofAland C doped M gB2 were

prepared in Z�urich using high pressure synthesis.7 Pure

M gB2 crystals produced by this m ethod have a Tc of

38.5 K ,which is slightly (� 0.5 K ) lower than the best

polycrystalline sam ples.8 W e m easured two Al doped

sam ples from batches AN215 and AN217 which both

have Tc ’ 33:6 K (see below). Clear dHvA signals

wereobserved from both theAldoped sam plesfor�elds

greaterthan 19 T.TheAlcontentofthecrystalswasde-

term ined by m easuringthec-axislatticeconstantswhich

have been shown7 to decrease linearly with increasing x

(c= 3:513(2)� 0:28(2)x �A).Thetwo crystalswerem ea-

sured to have c= 3.4904(7)�A and c= 3.4920(10)�A,giving

x = 7:9� 0:4% and x = 7:4� 0:4% forAN215and AN217

respectively.Two C doped sam plesfrom batchesAN314

and AN284 which nom inally have y = 3% and y = 4%

with Tc valuesof35.7K and 34.5K respectivelywerealso

m easured. No dHvA signals were observed from either

sam ple for �elds up to 33 T.This is consistent with a

strongerincreasein scattering ratesin C doped sam ples,

asindicated by theirhigh residualresistances(seeFig.1

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0504664v2
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FIG .1: Heat capacity vs tem perature for Aldoped M gB 2

sam ples AN215 and AN217. The data for AN217 have been

shifted vertically forclarity.Inset:In-planeresistivity vstem -

perature,1= C doped (AN314),2= C doped (AN284),3= Al

doped (AN217),4= pure (AN77).

and Refs.7 and 6).

Following our dHvA study we m easured the heat ca-

pacity of the two Al doped sam ples to probe for any

hom ogeneous second superconducting phases. Heat ca-

pacity isa bulk probe and hence isa usefulcom plem en-

tary probe to the dHvA m easurem entsasdHvA signals

willnorm ally only be observed from the hom ogeneous

bulk of the sam ple. The heat capacity cp was m ea-

sured asa function oftem peratureby an a.c.technique9

in �elds of up to 7 T. The sam ple was placed on a

attened 12�m , chrom el-constantan therm ocouple and

heated with a m odulated lightsource.

In Fig.1 we show �c p = cp(B = 0)� cp(B
kc= 6 T)

forboth sam ples.Asthesam plesarein thenorm alstate

for B kc
& 3:5 T,this procedure isolates thatpartofcp

arising from the superconducting transition. The sam -

plelabelled AN217 wastheactualsam ple(m ass= 1.4�g)

used forthedHvA study,whereassam plelabelled AN215

(m ass= 70�g) was part ofthe sam e crystalfrom which

the m uch sm allerdHvA sam ple wasbroken o�. Sam ple

AN217hasasharp singletransition,with Tc= 33.6K (on-

set),(10-90% width = 0.9K ),and dTc=dB
kc = � 8:5� 0:1

K /T.Sam pleAN215 hasm orestructurein itstransition

with a shouldercorresponding to approxim ately 25% of

the total. Tc= 34.4 K ,(onset)(10-90% width = 1.45 K )

and dTc=dB
kc = � 8:8� 0:1 K /T,although the onsetof

the m ain part ofthe transition is at approxim ately the

sam e tem perature as AN217. M easurem ents on a pure

M gB2 sam ple (batch AN189) gave Tc= 38.3 K ,(onset)

(10-90% width = 0.3 K ) and dTc=dB
kc = � 9:8 � 0:1

K /T.The sm aller dTc=dB values in the Aldoped sam -

plesalm ostexactly scalewith theirreduced Tc.

Although oura.c.technique is very sensitive even for

very sm allsam ples,it does not give accurate absolute

values ofcp and further for the sm allest sam ples there
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FIG .2:O bserved dHvA frequenciesversusangle forthe two

Aldoped sam plesAN215 (�,�)and AN217 (�).D ashed lines

areF (�)forpureM gB2,solid linesarepureF (�)data scaled

to �tthe currentdata.

is a large addenda contribution. For these reasons the

unitsofcp are notquoted.Forsam ple AN215 the jum p

in cp atTc is15% ofthe totalwhich isthe sam e asthat

found forthe pure M gB2 sam ples.ForAN217 the jum p

is � 3% ,which results from the m uch larger addenda

relativeto thecontribution from thistiny sam ple,rather

than a reduced superconducting volum efraction.

Q uantum oscillations were m easured using piezore-

sistive cantilevers10 connected to a room tem perature

a.c.W heatstone bridge. The torque is related to the

change in bridge resistance by a factor� 10�10 Nm 
�1 ,

with a noise levelroughly corresponding to a torque of

� 10�14 Nm .

The cantilever resistance was m easured as the �eld

was swept (typically at 0.8 T/m in) between 20 T and

33 T.Sweepswere m ade at�xed angle � asthe sam ple

wasrotated from B kcto (approxim ately)B ka.Theraw

data were fast Fourier transform ed to evaluate the fre-

quencies F ofany dHvA oscillations present. In Fig.2

weshow theobserved dHvA frequenciesversusanglefor

the two Aldoped sam ples. Com paring these results to

those from pure M gB2,
11,12 we �nd thatthe two higher

am plitude signalsoriginatefrom the m inim aland m axi-

m alextrem alorbitsofthe sm allerofthe two quasi-two-

dim ensional� sheetsoftheFerm isurface,13 with frequen-

cieslabelled previously F1 and F2 respectively.
11,12 The

valuesofF1(� = 0)and F2(� = 0)arethesam ein both Al

doped crystals,and are� 10� 20% sm allerthan thecor-

responding valuesforpure M gB2 (see Table I). Studies

on m any di�erentsam plesofpure M gB 2 (from di�erent

sources)haverem arkably reproducibledHvA frequencies

(typically to within 1% )and so thesm allervaluesfound

herearesigni�cant.The� sheetshavean approxim ately

circularin-planecross-section and a cosinec-axisdisper-

sion and so wecan calculatetheirvolum esfrom them ea-

sured extrem alareas. W e therefore estim ate thatthere
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are16� 2% lessholesin ourAldoped sam plescom pared

to pure M gB2.

Calculations14,15,16 of the dHvA frequencies in pure

M gB2 are slightly di�erent from the experim entalval-

ues. Itwasshown12,14,16 thatallthe frequenciescan be

brought into agreem ent with theory by rigidly shifting

both � bands down by � 80 m eV and both � bands up

by� 60m eV relativetotheFerm ilevel.ForourAldoped

sam pleswe�nd thatboth � band frequenciescan beex-

plained by a � 150 m eV shift downward relative to the

calculationsforthepurem aterial(ora� 70m eV shiftrel-

ativeto the experim entalresultsforthe puresam ples).

To describe the e�ectofdoping theoretically we have

used the the virtual crystal approxim ation (VCA) to

calculate the electronic band structure self-consistently

on a very dense 47 � 47 � 35 k-m esh. The dHvA fre-

quencieswere then calculated asdescribed previously.16

Here the e�ect of doping with Al is sim ulated by re-

placing the M g atom with a virtualatom with charge

Z = xZA L � (1 � x)ZM g. In order to account for the

di�erence between the dHvA areas for pure M gB 2 and

the calculations,we applied the sam e constantshift for

pure M gB2 as described above to alldoping concentra-

tions. The VCA calculations give the following depen-

denceofdHvA frequencieson dopingx,F1 = 540� 1820x,

F2 = 1530 � 2050x. Hence, the observed frequencies

(F1 and F2) correspond to a doping ofx = 7:5 � 1%

and 8:4 � 1% respectively. These values com pare fa-

vorably to the x values deduced from the c-axis lattice

constant (x = 7:7 � 0:4% ). Close to x = 0 the VCA

calculations(including phonon renorm alization)4 predict

dTc=dx = � 0:50 K /% ,and hence forourdoping we ex-

pectaTc reduction of4:0� 0:3K .TheactualTc reduction

was3.9 K ,and so weconclude thatthe VCA resultsac-

curately describethee�ectof(relatively light)doping in

M gB2.

In sam pleAN215,foranglescloseto� = 90�,a further

frequency(F4)isobservedwhichoriginatesfrom thehole-

like � sheet. Thisfrequency isalso sm allerthan thatof

pureM gB2,however,the relatively largeerrorprecludes

any estim ate ofthe doping on thissheet. W e note that

no signalswere observed from the electron-like � sheet,

which in pureM gB2 producesthestrongestdHvA signal

F3 (Refs.11,12).

The quasiparticle e�ective m ass m � on orbit F2 was

determ ined by m easuringthetem peraturedependenceof

theam plitudeofthedHvA oscillationsand �tting to the

usualLifshitz-K osevich form ula.17 These m easurem ents

were m ade at� = 10� � 1� and � = 20� � 1� forAN215

and AN217 respectively. A reduction of1.5% and 7.0%

respectively wasapplied to givethe m assat� = 0.Here

wehaveused the factthatforthisorbitm � scalesaccu-

rately with thedHvA frequency.18 Resultsforthetwo Al

doped sam ples along with severalundoped sam ples are

shown in Table II. The am plitude ofthe signals from

F1 and F4 in these sam plesare too sm allto perform an

accuratem assdeterm ination.

As we do not expect there to be strong electron-

TABLE I:Calculated (LDA)
16
and m easured dHvA frequen-

cies[F
0 � F (� = 0)]for pure

12
and Aldoped M gB 2. �E is

the rigid band shiftneeded to bring the theoreticalvaluesin

line with experim ent.

LDA Pure AN215 AN217

O rbit F
0

F
0 �E F

0 �E F
0

[T] [T] [m eV] [T] [m eV] [T]

F1 730 546� 20 85 410� 20 148 � � �

F2 1756 1533� 20 93 1360� 20 147 1360� 20

F3 2889 2685� 20 -75 � � � � � � � � �

F4 458 553� 10 -45 480� 40 -10 � � �

electron interactions in M gB2 we can use our value of

m � along with the calculated bare band m assm b to es-

tim atethestrength oftheelectron-phonon coupling con-

stant� on thisorbit,� = m �=m b� 1.Previouslywehave

shown thatforpure M gB2 the valuesof� calculated by

thism ethod are in good agreem entwith resultsofband

structurecalculations.10,11,12 A com plication hereisthat

m b variesslightly with the doping. In Table IIwe show

the VCA calculated band m asses for the pure and Al

doped sam ples,along with the calculated � values. Al-

though thereissom evariation between thevaluesforthe

pure sam ples,� for the AN215 is 10� 5% sm aller (the

errorforAN217 istoo largeform eaningfulcom parison).

Thetheoreticalelectron-phonon m assenhancem enton

the� bandsisthesum ofintraband and interband parts,

which for the undoped case are ��� = 1:02 and ��� =

0:21 respectively,giving ��tot = 1:23 (note that��tot does

notvarysubstantiallywithin each � sheetand onlyvaries

by � 7% between the two � sheets).16 For x= 7.7% the

VCA calculation gives��tot = 1:16,which is� 5% sm aller

than forx = 0.Thisisin line with ourobservations.

The �eld dependence ofthe dHvA am plitude �osc is

proportionalto B
3

2 R T R D .Evaluating the Dingle factor

R D = exp[� �~kF =(eB ‘)],wherekF istheorbitally aver-

aged Ferm iwavevector,allowsusto estim ate the m ean-

free-path ‘on aparticularorbit.In Fig.3weshow Dingle

plots[log(�osc=(B
3

2 R T )versus1=B ]forthefrequency F2
in both sam plesatselected angles.The data forAN217

TABLE II:Sum m ary ofm
�
and � values for F2 for several

pure crystals(B and K from Ref.12),AN77 (thiswork),and

thetwo Aldoped sam ples.Notethatsam pleK contained iso-

topically pure
10
B,whereastheotherscontain natural(m ixed

isotope)B.

Sam ple m
�

m b �

B 0.65� 0.01 0.305 1.12� 0.03

K 0.61� 0.01 0.305 1.00� 0.03

AN77 0.61� 0.02 0.305 0.99� 0.06

AN215 0.57� 0.01 0.297 0.92� 0.03

AN217 0.59� 0.03 0.297 0.97� 0.1
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FIG .3:(a)Field dependenceoftheoscillatory torque(Fourier

�ltered to rem ove frequencies below 1kT).AN215 data have

been m ultiplied by 3 for clarity. (b) Raw oscillatory torque

for �elds close to the basalplane showing the contribution

from F4 (c)D ingle plotsforF2 forboth sam ples.

isexponentialand is�tted by R D = exp(� 165=B ),giv-

ing ‘= 270 �A.Thisisapproxim ately halfofthatfound

for pure sam ples ofM gB2 (grown with naturalm ixed-

isotopeboron).11,12 ThedataforAN215ism arkedlynon-

exponentialand isconsistentwith therebeing a beatbe-

tween two di�erentdHvA signalswith frequenciesdi�er-

ingby � 40T.Assuch behaviorwasnotfound forAN217

or pure M gB2 this indicates that there are two m acro-

scopic partsto AN215 which have di�erentAlcontents,

in agreem ent with the speci�c heat m easurem ents.19 If

two frequencies are included in the �t to the data then

thescattering rateisfound to becloseto thatofAN217.

Thesm allam plitudeofF4 preventsusfrom determ in-

ing ‘accurately,howeveritsrelativeam plitude suggests

an approxim ate two-fold decrease in ‘. The signalfrom

thehole-like� sheet(frequency F3)isnorm ally largefor

�elds oriented near the plane,11,12 and as we have not

observed this orbit in either Aldoped sam ple we con-

cludethatthatthem ean freepath on thissheetm ustbe

reduced by a som ewhatlargerfactor(& 3).

In conclusion, we have m easured dHvA oscillations

in Aldoped M gB2. O ur results shows that the reduc-

tion in size ofthe � sheets is in good agreem ent with

band structure calculations using the VCA approxim a-

tion. The m easured reduction in quasiparticle e�ective

m assisalso consistentwith thereductionsin band m ass

and electron phonon coupling predicted by theVCA cal-

culations. These calculations also correctly explain the

m agnitude ofthe reduction ofTc found in oursam ples.

Asexpected Aldoping increasesthe scattering m ore on

the � bandsthan on the � bands. Thisexcellentagree-

m entbetween the dHvA resultsand theory can be seen

as a direct con�rm ation ofthe e�ect ofband �lling on

thesuperconducting propertieswhich hasbeen proposed

theoretically.4
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